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INSURANCE AGENT SHOWS HOWDKJIISOII TO BE

BUREAU CHIEF

DUST PAY FOR

SII1IL1 ILLNESS
EASY IT IS JO JOIN POLICE FORCE

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES

Readily Yield to SoothinJ, Healing
Treatment of llyomel.

'i
- .

- Bronohlal troubles are purely local.
They cannot be helped by atomach dos-
ing. They are caused by Irritation in
the air passages and can be relieved
and cured by medicated air alone. In
this lies the secret of the great suc-
cess of Hy-o-m- el in the treatment of

meeting of the police committee of the"Any school jt boy who
exeoutlve board last Saturday ana uurcould not pass the civil service exam-

ination for patrolmen In the police de-
partment should be flogged!" It what

ton was the only one who did not put In
an appearance. Judge Cameron Makes Man WhoRear-Admir- al formerly in Charge
. Chief Gritsmaeher, acting on the the

Feigned Meningitis Sympory that the notification to Burton may bronchial troubles. "

The Hy-o-m- medication, laden withhave , gone astray, again addressed
of Asiatic Station 1$ Given

V. High Post of Honor. ;

Charles L Burton, an agent of the New
York Life Insurance company, residing
at 22 Cherry avenue. Mount .Tabor, Is
reported to have said to a number of
his friends during a discussion of the
qualifications necessary for . admission

communication to him.- - The Insurance - toms Foot Hospital Bill.
agent came to police headquarters yes

nature's remedies, la breathed through
the ; neat pocket inhaler that comoa
With every outfit reaching every part
of the bronchial tubea and killing at

terday morning, and Informed the chief

J. M. Jetts has found that it is veryFOUGHT MOST THRILLING ' dians. ; vv-- 1
that he was in a quandary wnat action
to- - take. He : had won' his bet without
difficulty, but was undecided whether
to give up his present vocation for that

once the disease germs. It allays all
irritation and heals the inflammationexpensive to simulate spinal meningitis.

taiiTU DID ATTO I - T" remark - brought forth' a cnai-B- A

I I Lb VYI I n rlrv I to j iM from one ot the party t0 tne ef. as police Judge Cameron ordered mm to
reimburse the management or Bt. 'Vinor a policeman. i

.'That man would make an excellent cent's hospital for treatment givenpercentage necessary to don blue unl--
him Saturday night when he waa re

nttirm In America HTe Had I form. and at a result t the poller

of the muooua membrane with astonish-
ing rapidity. ... J ,

Treatment with sprays, douches and
atomisers In bronchial troubles is con-
demned by the best physlctons, as they
cause further irritation. .

The first breath of Hy-o-me- l'r medi

moved from the police ' station to the
sanatorium apparently sunering irom
th ilread rilaeaae.. '' ' 4 ''More rUlrrlng Krpericnccs coring i situation, , , , - .

t Jetts was taken Into custody by PaTheir Careers Id Service Than the tsunon aia notmieno to oe oiunea,
and after posting.a .small wager -- that
he would, take the examination and pass cated air seems to eoothe the inflamma

officer,"' said Chief Gritsmaeher, in
discussing the matter," and I have given
him a few. days to. consider the matter."

Jn Mi application .filed with Secre-
tary;.- Mcpherson of the civil - service
commission Burton .declares that he
"baa been a student 'of human nature
for a number of", years, and as a com-
mercial . traveler ( haa come In contact
with all .classes .of people" to demon

trolman J. J. Murphy Saturday evening
tion, atop the, cough and thus reliefNewly-Select- ed Department Head. both the educational and physical tests. on a warrant charting nira wnn ir-pa-

It waa alleged by H. A. Stllee of soon becoraer permanent and a cure re-
sults. ,,'.'.,,";'.,,.;.... V, ::filed his application ,. with the;, olyll

114 Mill street that Jetta persisted inservice. commission. : v-,- , r We do not want any one'a money unannoying Mrs. Jetts,' who waa employedThe examination was, duly, held, andJournal BoeeUI Berrlee.t
there aa a toomiMM-A-.-n"-strate his fitness for ; the police busi less Hypmel gives relief and cure, and

we absolutely , agree that money - will
be refunded unless the remedy gives

after the papers had been marked Bur-
ton found that' he had passed' with a

Washington, D.C May 18. An
change Jn naval circles takes nia arrest jens wasI soon arter . .

visited I by his wife and pleaded withness. "Burton also stated that ne was
earning 1100 . "salary per- -' month ' and aatiafaction.nlace this week, when Kear Aamiru percentage of 90.8.' 'The It .successful

candidates ' were notified - to attend the commissions. i - '. ."..."' the police officiala not to lock hint up.
'Til certainly die If nut in a cell" aaid All drugglataahould be able to supWillard H. Brownson. recently In com.

The Tiny Tads of great renownthe prisoner and the cell doors had no ply you with Hyomel or we will send
It by mall on receipt of price, $1.00. andthe attention of C E. ' Perkins, then sooner clanged behind him tnan , jettsH;C:NUTTT0STEP president of the road. He became chief Droceedcd to .have a fit

mand of the Asiatic station, assumes his
new duties M chief of the bureau ef
navigation. , Bear Admiral Brownson
succeeds Rear Admiral George A. Con- -

.
; verse, who wag retired for agej nearly a

every package is sold with the fllUnct
understanding that It posts nothing unclerk in the. office of, Mr. Levey when

the latter , was aupeslntendent of the less it cures. Booth's Hyomel company,INTOLEVEY'SSHOES
City Physician Zlegler waa called and

found the fellow doubled up on a oot
In the Jail corridor evidently suffering
great pain. , The physician, administered

Iowa llnea, from which place he. went Buffalo ' New .York. -

to the Michigan Central. He la regard.year ago. Rear Admiral Converse asked
to be relieved of his official duties at ed as on of the ablest of the younger

' Have, come to visit in our town,
; And every week they will appear

Upon this space that, we have here, (

, To do theirclever little stunts
- With Boo jums and Umbrellaphants - "

And Kan'garoosters and Kaboks
And strange Bazooks and Jabberwocks

hvDodermie injection of morohlne. to Ili
generation or ; western railroad .operathe time of his retirement, but the pres. V Effective June 1. a new office cre

ated tby the Northern Pacific manage tors. A He. la about 40 years old and
bachekr. ?, )0. T': ' X';:K

ident asked him to remain for a time,
as it was deemed inadvisable then to ment, that of director or maintenance He complained , of - severe pains In the ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

and oneration. will be filled by, cm. lower limbs and declared he could notwithdraw Rear Admiral Brownson from
move his legs. .the command of the Asiatic station. Lever, who: will remove from .Tacomk

to - St Paul.- - He -will- - have- - charge of The Canadian Paclflo railway, whichDr. Zlegler believed that the manRear Admiral Brownson, the new chief 8. H.." Watson, dwelling, $1,500, Ever
the lines of he-entire system and' will might be suffering from spinal menfn- -of the bureau of navigation, has a high King.and South Broadway Is soon to make effective an arrange-

ment for exchanging Portland business!gttla and communicated with . Dr.reputation in the navy for efficiency. be, assisted by,H. J. Horn as general
manager of the lines, from - St. Paul Gardineer Bros., store,: 200, Madison, Wheeler. A consultation was held andHe was born In New Tork and graduat with the a R. 4c N, Co. at Spokane, hasbetween Front and First; Mahala Johnwest to and ."Including: Montana, anded from the naval academy In ls(. Dr.. Wheeler ordered, the Immediate re appointed Claude Reed of Portland to I

H. C. Nutt, as general manager of allSince then he has seen all kinds of serv-
ice. He has done scientific work for the

moval of the TBufferer to the hospital In
the 'patrol wagon. ,'.. '

son,. two dwellings, 2,000 each. Dupont,
between i Ross and Benton,' Walter A
Gregory, office, 126, Williams avenue,

U position or traveling freight agent
In this territory. He Is at present chiefthhe lines wast of Montana.

Mr. Levey's withdrawal from the acoast survey, was in the hydrographlc Intense exoltement was caused at po-- ticket offlee ,of theoierk in. tne city,between Going and . Maegley: R. A.office for four years, was commandant I tive management ef-th- e Northern, Pa-- lice headquarters over the ' dlagnoala, Harrtman llnea, and . haa tendered hla
of cadets at the naval academy for four clfic's coast lines will be regretted by Proudfoot, lodging-hous- e, $60,000, East

Burnslde, between East Second and Easta large number ; or Portland Business
aa It ? was . feared an epldemlo among resignation, effective May $0. He was
the prisoners would result Jetts, how-- 1 formerly a traveling passenger agent
ever, was unable to keep up the Xarcelfor the O. B. 4c N. (With headquarters

years, and superintendent of that Insti-
tution from 1902 to 1906, when he was men. who have come to regard him high.

And all that weird and jumbled mess
- Of beasts from the Bewilderness.

' ' "V: s. w:.'-'- "

You ask us why we get these Tads
To do their frdlics in..our ads?
Well, first of all they catch your eye,

4.

And next our offerings you spy,
Then, i just to try us once, you come ,

(The rest is simple as a sum)
Once come, you'll ten times come again, v

Small profits multiplied by ten, ,
(

Good deals which bring you o'er and o'er, '

To help yourself and help our store.

Third; Mrs. O. N. Denny, retaining wall,
$17$; Sixteenth, between Mill and Montassigned to the command of the division after arriving at 8t Vincent's and. hadly as a railroad man and citizen. Mis at Seattle, and has shown exceptional

ability In the passenger business. Theof armored cruisers and took them gomery; S. J. Craft' dwelling, $160, Ta--successor, H. C. Nutt, Is a younger man sufficiently recovered Sunday to war
around to the other side of the worlds, 1 but a veteran In railroad operation. It rant his removal ..to the -- city prison. place to be filled by him was made vabeta, between Xinxel and Grand; N.. H.

Thurman. barn. $200, ; Dawson andwhere he succeeded the - late Admiral is understood ' that he la Mr. Levey's where he was subsequently released on cant by the resignation of A. Kelllnr. ,
Train in command of the Asiatic fleet Flshe streets; Lennon A' Co store, Wrchoice for the place he Is to fill He bail., i it is expected that thastaff of F. R.

E00, Morrison, between Fifth and Sixth; In the police court yesterday Itcomes here from the position of generalV Tough With Pirates. Johnson, general . agent here for thedeveloped that the difficulty with StilesTew officera now in the navy have Canadian .Pacific, will be considerablyW. - L. Junbrln. dwelUng, $1,000, Web-
ster, between Albina and Michigan. .

superintendent of the Michigan. Central,
with headquarters st Detroit, .; V enlarged, aa the Canadian Pacific will Iwas due to Jetts' Inordinate desire to

be with his helpmeet and his reluctance
had more stirring adventures than haa

. Rear Admiral Brownaon. When he was Mr.: Nutt la a product of the Burling become an active competitor for direct 1

to have her earn her own livelihood.ton railroad achool that sent out How
m. I,

'
, 'Freferred Stock Oanned Oooac ,

Allen 4c Lewis' Best Brand. ,,!,. , ,

a midshipman in the old Mohegan, on through bualness between Portland and
ard . Elliot C.. M.' Levey, Tom . Potter the eastthe Pacific station, he had a brush with Judge Cameron continued the case in-

definitely with the understanding that
the defendant pay all expenses attend

and other railroaders well known ona gang of pirates that was quite aa ex-
citing and sensational as any. chapter In this coaat He waa a clerk on the Mis Don't be satisfied with half --enough Some of today's want ads come from
yellow fiction. The Mohegan was cruis ant wpon his removal to the hospital.souri llnea when nla ability attracted lodgers advertise in the Journal . your neighborhood. v . : , ,

JjB)a

i 1

tit

And now, we pray you, watch this space '
With pleasure written on your fate, '
So we may know that goodly check "

JDemanded by Gustave Verbeek
Has not been altogether lost .

A SMILE FROM YOU repays our costl

Buffum & Pendleton
THE, GLNTILITY SHOP

311 Morrison J ; Opp, Postofficc

ing near Maatlan, Mexloo, when the
cltisens of that port appealed to Cap-- :
tain Lowe, her commander, for protec- -

- tlon against a freebooter who waa kill-- .
Ing Innocent cltisens, looting unprotect-
ed towns and committing depredations
all along the coast
V Lowe promised to look after the pi-

rates, and soon located them somewhere
In an almost Inaccessible cluster of la-
goons. When Captain Lowe discovered
the . snug harbor of the pirates he de-
tailed . Midshipman ' Brownson, with a
boat's crew, to hunt them down. When
Brownson reached their refuge the pi-

rate schooner appeared to be deserted.
She looked aa if ahe had been abandoned,
but the moment the Tankee sailors clam- -
bered Over the side of the vessel tney
were attacked by a volley from the

SUNSHINE FOR THE
CHILDREN

limbs of the trees and other dense vege--
tatlon around them. The pirates, find'
Ing that they were pursued, had ar
ranged an ambush and climbed the trees
where they could command the deck of

The sun shines longer in Rose City '
Park than in most other parts of Port-land- .'

Long after , twilight shadows
' have enveloped the east and west sides, ,
brilliant sunshine floods this pretty
plateau, where far-sight-

ed homemakers'
are building for future health and hap-.- ',
piness. ; A

;

' The sun comes earlier and stays later
and what does this mean to the chil-

dren ? , Simply this : ; Cheery sunshine

their schooner.
. outlaws Marooned.

Realising he could not capture the

this beautiful suburb lies above the
dank mists which nightly lower upon

"the river-skirtin- g lowlands and;the al-

most sunless northern slopes of the
west side This is especially true in
winter. . -

v

By the, time the mists have risen
from the valley to the plane of Rose
City Park the sun has so warmed the
air that the dampness has lost its chill,
bringing ,onIy the restful . moisture
which makes luxuriant verdureand

, robust children, with steady nerves and
rosy cheeks. . t

' '
i

' . 4

. - , . ' t ' i

v '

f.

' A' v.

culprits under such a disadvantage.
Brownson conceived a plan that was
equally effective and much aafer. He

Wick Blue Hame Oil Ccolt-Sloy- cbids them "good morrow', fills their
rooms and warms the, air for the little
folks in Rose Citly Park homes, because

ordered his men below decks to escape
the galling fire that waa pouring down
upon them, and in a few momenta start-
ed a doxeri or more fires in the hold of
the vessel. As soon as they were fairly
ablase Jie gathered . up : his dead and
wounded, hurried them Into hia boat and
got away from the scene aa rapidly aa
possible. - Before he was out of hear
ing the vessel waa a mass of flames and
the pirates were marooned in the swamp yJ&i

uitititAwitnout ammunition or rood. All their

, Because it's clean. -

Because it 's econom-
ical. ;

; Because )t s ayes
time;

Because it gives best
cooking results.

auppllea and the booty they had brought
away from their looting expedltlona
were consumed with the ship, and the
local authorities were able to capture

; or kin ail or them. The people of Ms
satian expressed their gratitude by pre y
sentlng Brownson with a silver service
bearing an appropriate inscription. Because its flame

' can be regulated
- instantly. 'SOVEREIGN CAMP OF

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
sEssion

Jamestown Exposition Scene of

Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove. '

For other reasons see stove at y your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency. , , " t .

'
s

Made'in three siies and fully warranted.
V the Annua' Meeting of

the Order;

' (loonil gneeial ScrrlM.t

' Theatural
growth of nr' and

'J other i trees at
Rose City Park
provides welcome
shade,- - where de-

sired, ps early"
purchasers wi U
tie able to "select

f ,ldts with trees
well placed. Tnis ,
wi 11 "permit'
abundance , of air
and sun around .

the house, while
groups; of trees

1 and shrubbery on "

7the lawn make
picturesque back
grounds and form ''

Norfolk, Va., May 14. The sovereign
camp- - or the ; Woodmen of the World AyJSapi

(... . .n wlthlatost Improve

convened here today, with thousands of steady light, simpls constmctlon
and absolute gafety. BonippedV Hidelegates, representing every state and

burner. Made of brass throuehout
. t mm ana wauuiauy nickeled. An ornament to any room,

whether library, dlnlnj-roo- m, parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency II not at
your dealer's,

,
1 STANDARD OIL COMPANY '. '

aaooKPasuTx) . . .

Ul.. ,..,UW1UVS.Headquarters for the visitors have been
established at the Inside Inn on the ex-
position grounds, ,and the business aea-elo- ns

will be held in the convention hall.
The sovereign camp meetinr wUl have
under consideration during the 10 idaye
r more of the session many matterspertalnlag te the progress and improve-mer- it

.of th prder including the- - pro-
posed amendment of several laws and
the election of off leers. The present
sovereign offlelals will likely ,be re-
tained. ' !t,

secluded, restfulsy
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIAfor ham-an- d

lawn
nooks
mocks
seats. ,V;1" FOUNDED 1864

Capital paid up , .,'.--, $ 4,000,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits.,..,.. 10,293,034.1

Reports of the transactions of the lasttwo years were' presented by John T
Tatea, of Omaha, r Nebraska, eoverelgii
clerk of the. order, and show great prog,
ress, the gain In membership alnce the
last session In 190S being 03,468. :

A committee of local members of the
order Is In charge of the entertainment
program, wbica consists of a pubUo
meeting in the Norfolk opera house, a
visit to the great fleet of warships In

. Hampton Roada and boat trips up the
James river, with a visit to Jamestown
Island. Trips have also been arranged
to the government navy yards, Fortress
Monroe, Old. Point Comfort and other
places of Interest In the vicinity.

The Woodmen circle, a woman's auxil-
iary of the Woodmen of the World, wiu

. also.' bold its, biennial convention here
during the week. The next meeting of
the sovereign camp In loot will prob-
ably' go to the west and several cities
are contesting for the honor, with To-pe- ka

apparently having the best chance
.. Of success. "l fe:.; .: .5,4

Kot Enough Water to Drown Her.
; ' Spfldrt Ptspstek t Tfc JrMl,V- -

Aberdeen. Waahu, May 14. A dement-
ed woman who spends part of her time
here and part at Cosmopolite attempted
suicide by jumping In the river Sunday.
Ar there Is now only about a foot and
a half of water in the river," aer at.
tempt was nwsuccessf ul.

PORTLAND BRANCH
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDO.

THIRD AND STARK STS..5?Jv'XSPX, LOT WHILE . CHOICE IS POSSIBLE. OUR
AUTOS .ARE, AT THE SERVICE ..OF PROSPECTIVE BUYERS" INTEREST PAID

jCMANMAR 4 percent, pTaTOn-- Savings.Accounts-- , , , ? r r;
On Term' Certificates

BANKERS f. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Subject to 30 days' notice...'.;.. 3 per cent, a.'
For a year fixed .4 per cent, p! a!

h '


